Randy Omar Olmedo-Ruiz
June 30, 1999 - May 17, 2014

Randy Omar Olmedo-Ruiz
Nació en Salt Lake City, Utah el 30 de junio de 1999 y dejó esta vida inesperadamente a
los 14 años de edad, en un trágico accidente automovilístico el 17 de Mayo del 2014. Sus
padres el Sr Ulises Olmedo e Irazema Ruiz y sus hermanos Julissa, Rafael, Ulises Jr. y
Ronaldo.
Siempre le recordaremos con mucho cariño pues fue una persona que a pesar de su
juventud siempre estaba feliz, disfrutaba mucho con sus hermanos y amigos. Estudió la
primaria en la escuela Jackeline Elementary en Salt Lake City; y estuvo asistiendo a
Hillcrest High School en Midvale, sus pasatiempos favoritos fueron practicar boxing,
cantar y bailar música pop, especialmente del grupo musical RVD.
Randy te amamos y te vamos a extrañar mucho!!!!!!!!!!
El descanso final de Randy sera en Oaxaca, Mexico.
Los servicios funerales se llevarán a cabo de acuerdo al siguiente horario: Viewing,
Martes 27 de Mayo a las 2:00 p.m. en la Iglesia de Santa Teresita ubicada en 7832 Allen
Street, Midvale City, 84047
Misa: Martes 27 de Mayo a las 4:00 p.m. en la Iglesia de Santa Teresita ubicada en 7832
Allen
Street, Midvale City, 84047

Comments

“

C lit a candle in memory of Randy Omar Olmedo-Ruiz

c - December 13, 2017 at 01:15 AM

“

Randy you where my cousin and I love you, and we miss you every single day you
will always be remember.

Andrea Diaz - May 08, 2017 at 03:50 PM

“

i still think about you all the time. you were so full of life and you were the best friend
anyone could ever have. we had everything planned out. going to florida starting a
family and being happy forever. i wish so bad that you were here. i wish so badly that
it wasnt you in that car. i wish that our little angel didn't leave me also. i've felt so
alone without you. but i know that youre happy and at peace now. i know this was for
the best. you will always be in mind and in my heart, no matter what anyone says. i
love you.

c - September 25, 2016 at 02:07 PM

“

julissa olmedo - July 14, 2020 at 04:44 PM

“

It's been 6 almost 7 months without youu and Damn, I miss you so much. I'm literally
going crazy without yah. I lost my bestfriend, brother, my everything. But you're now
in a better place. I'll just Wait for the day that we get to meet again. Keep giving our
parents the strength they need to keep on going please..
I love and miss youu Ranchii

Julissa Olmedo - January 06, 2015 at 02:52 AM

“

I love and miss youu baby brother. ? we have too many memories that I just can't
choose one.. youu will always be in our hearts. gone but never forgotten. Love youu
Ranchii. ?

Julissa Olmedo - July 10, 2014 at 05:43 AM

“

R.i.p randy you will always be in my heart you were like a brother to me we had good
memories gone but never forgotten your friend keyry;):(:(

keyry arellanes - June 25, 2014 at 09:37 PM

“

May Randy walk.with the lord and watch over your mom and help her make sense of
this horrible loss

RandyandTiff Champ - May 26, 2014 at 10:34 PM

“

I'll always love you and all the good laughs I would have when we would hang out I
love you so much

Gabriela Olmedo - May 22, 2014 at 08:51 PM

“

“

He will.be forever on our hearts
Carlos - May 23, 2014 at 11:31 AM

I miss you homie your in such a better place now g

jermaine - May 22, 2014 at 05:21 PM

“

R.I.P Randy your in a better place bro

Justin Miles - May 22, 2014 at 04:28 PM

“

Hey I just wana say prayers to randy ,Randy's family julissa , rafa, and to all that r
having a hard time coping with Randy's death ..... see I was the new kid in the
hoodand the first person I met was Carlos Valentine me and him are homies ,so after
a while Carlos introduced me to randy and that first time I met him he seemed chill so
a couple months went by all the neighborhood kids would get together and box and
we all would go at but randy either would be gone or just watch sometimes he would
come over to play basketball ball and to just chill .... after that I had to move to a
different area so I only seen him on and off like one time he went to my old school
hillcrest ya he was chill also a nice guy ......... then on a Sunday morning I just brarly
found out randy has passed away I was shocked ...now till this day its hard 4 me to
move on like I can't sleep at night , I feel like crying but I just try my best to hold it in
... its been a rough week .but I do know randy is up there somewhere and he is
watching over me ..
<3
<3
<3
<3
<3
<3
<3
<3
R.I.P Randy
1999- forever

Abel Diamond Salazar - May 22, 2014 at 01:56 AM

“

Randy I really didn't know you will but from the first time I saw you .. I knew you we're
the sweetest kid just by looking at that smile you were shy but Alex knew just how to
make you smile. . My condolences go to your family n may they find peace we are
heart broken but we know you are shining down on us n still chilling n kicking it with
Alex n Michaela. .. n we would be there to say my last good bye to you. . R.I.P
chinchin Randy ??

vianey. a Cruz - May 21, 2014 at 10:16 PM

“

Omg i remember when you were siting in my room and you told me to pass you the
mirror so i did and you started talking to yourself you were like "he there sexy how
yah doind leme holla"omg that was so funny (:

omnia - May 21, 2014 at 09:32 PM

“

I member when we would kick it all day with Boba and juss laugh at the dumbest
things but we always had a good time and would kick it everyday! Miss you homie
RIP!

Cameron Ralston - May 21, 2014 at 07:22 PM

“

I will always remember the times you would come over to see me ??

Mireya Almazan - May 21, 2014 at 06:25 PM

